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Committee and relying on a concurring fac
ulty vote in the appointment of Carl Mc
Call to the faculty and proyostship of the
utban studies college, President Wofford
has revealed the bankruptcy of his politi
cal ethics and causes us to question how
grea~his professed committment to law
really is.

Based on "intelligence" reports that
the appointment of McCall might'not be
recommended by the students and faculty
who comprise the Selection Committee be-,
cause of substantial opposition to the
man--thereby making McCa~l~ appointment
impossible in terms of the agreement set
ting up the Committee--Wofford instead
chose to go to the faculty, packed,with,
administrators who rarely oppose him,
where the chanqe for approval was near
ly~guarante~d. Maybe Pat Sweeney's para
noia is true perception.

By making a mockery of, the Faculty
Selection Committee,..,-permi tting it" to
function wheticonvenient, and turning to
the faculty meeting when that is more
expedient to hi~ ends--Wofford guarantees
the kind of "institlltional paranoia" that
he deplored in, the February memorandum,te
the College. It seems clear that this
hypocritical betrayal ,of the "agreement."
he So eagerly c~t~d in the case, of Luis
Camnitzer, and the inc~easing monopoly
of faculty meetings as the sole forum
and decis~on-making bodY,on'campus, means
the eventual disenfranchisement of Old
westbury' students. The only representa:'"
tive voice of the students in the college,
the SelectionCemmittee, is now obsolete
because£aculty hiring is now the preserve
ef the new provests.

There are '" three means" by which dis
enfranchised 'student,S a.t traditional uni
v~rsifiesexpress fheirwill~ petition,
confrontation, and journalism. It is in
the midst of tbepresent state of affairs
that, alas, the time has come for the birt
ofa regularstude!1t newspaper at Old west
bury. The S.U'.N.Y'. C.O.W. has a GADFLY,.

The, Old Westbury' GADFLY
Pla,nting Fiel(is, Oyster Bay, N. Y,.
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CONpTITUENT COLLEGES
(cont. from page 1)
and present it again a month from
now.

Prof., Larry Resnick mentioned
the need, for each of the new pro
vosts to bring to the campus at
least one faculty member with
whom they would like to work.
Whether this could be done consid
ering the present overcommittment
of the faculty budget was doubted
by Administrative Vice-president'
Bob Goldberg. If permitted, how
ever, it would mean that the pres
ent pending faculty recommendations
of Luis Camnitzer and Cesare' Massa
renti would not be carried out. It
was also pointed out that the,nam
ing of the provosts might indicate
the dissolution of the Faculty
Selectien Committee.

Concerned with Dick Jones' ex
pressed desire to have full control
over which faculty would, teach in
his college, Arthur Adlerstein
raised the ~uestion of whether
faculty members might not,have the
"abso~uteright"to te~ch in the
constituent college of their choic~~

This problerr was, not resolv6dwhen
the meeting adjourned.

COMMON LAW VOTING" FACULTY
(cont. from page 1)

Assist.ant to th~ President~

The fact that these legally
disenfranchisedadminis~rators
have.been voting at faculty meetings
would indicate the presence at the,
infant @ldWestbury College of a,
set of unwritten precedents without
any consti t1.1"l:ional,legal basis.

This couldbrin9 Up the ques
tion of whether the denial offac
ulty voting power to Kal Winer. Mur
ielKeyes,ahd Matgeurite D'Abreu
last month rnight'not also indicate
these other admin4strators should
also be denied th. vote.

The GADFLY welcomes letters-to
the-editor. StuCients wishing to
write, draw, photograph are invited.
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~ CDLLeGE I3/iNX UNDER !P(rESSUl<E'

~ FoR APARTHE) i)~SU'FPOR r oJ·
Old Wesi:.bu+,y Cellege maintains acqeunts and dees r' and recruiting pros-

business with a commerctal bank thath9-s .cgITIe under in- pectivE;:! stu¢ieni;:s in
creasing attack. fer giving substantial financial sup'" the San Francisco,
port to the apartheid government of SotithAfrica. Lo,s Angeles, anq

, The Fi;r.:st Na,tioI:>.al' Ci ty Bank, ,along with nine Chicago area$.
ether American banks, i$ "the target of a campaign by In the course of
churches, lib~ralpolitica:l,. greups, and students to . this whirlwind· trip
enforce through voll..mtarycommercial action the reso- she set two Old West""

'lutigns of the United Nat,ion$ GenE;:!ralASsembly.that bury Admissions Of-
ask member natiens tqcease all commerqe with South ficerecords: one
Africa so a$ to fo+,ce;her to renounce her racist poli- for interviewing' the
cies. The United St~tes,government has so far refused mest applicants in
to comply with these relpolutions. asingle si ti;ing (8),

FUND WI'fHDRAWAL STRATEGY and one for the most
The strategy of the groups waging the campaign,led recruiting in two

by the American CommitteE;:! on Africa (AOOA) in New York, consecutive days (12
is to conyince chuJ::'ches, 'universities,corporations, high schools).
and private individuq,ls to wi thdraw funds fr0l'l1 the, ten With the help of,·
banksthatparticipai;:.e in a $40 million censortium which lcarl Chamberlin, now
lends to the South A:J;rical). regime. By December, 1966, working on his film
over, $23 million· had been taken out of the First National field project in
City Bank, the Chase Manhattan Bank,and Chemical Bank' Chicago, Miss Rains
of New York, which lend to South Africa outs,ide of their ,interviewed appli-

, consertium participation. Afterward$, in a major move l!qants 'Wh,ile si tti,ng
to persuade First Nationa;L City to ceas:e support of South opposite the Ameri-
Africa; the,Methodist Board of Missions, voted in Sept- lcan Airlines ticket
ember,1967 to remove, a, 10 million dollar investment counter at O'Hare
pertfolio from the bank. lAirport. When asked

1

SEEK DISENGAGEMENTPOLIE;Y "whether she would
Although total foreign investments in South Africa ar favor a course for

only 11% America!)., GeorgeM. Houser,of,the ACOA believes admissions personnel
an American initiCltive in cutting off tLt'ade and invest- lin interviewing,she
mentmight qonvince others, especially l3ritain with the "said, "Yes, but it
highest.level of in.vestment, to follQw puit. . should include semi-,

"Although tlJ,egreup$ actiye in the pampaign a+:e moti.... narson how to inter
vatedby moral persua,sic;>n, the rationa;Le for withdrawing ,view in strange and
funds from the involved. American banks Jis to makei t eco·- lunusual places."
nemically "meral"for them to disengage from South Afric,;l.. f
The hope is that profits from such inveptmentwill not b~ I
worth the loss from dQmestic accounts a11.d portfolio in- f This issues motto:
vestments. ' !

This publication is
not an official
organ of the SUNY
College at Old West
bury. It is the
sole responsibility
of its staff.

UNITED NATIONS 'LAW' VIOLA~ED

Although therei~ no internationally enforceable law
to prohibit the apartheid policies of South Africa, the
Universal Deqlarai:.ion of Human Rights promulgated by the
UN serves as as international "moral law" that enunciates !
human rights. 'According to its preamble, "member states ..,1 _
have pledged themSelves ·to achieve, in ~ooperation with I
the~U.N., the promotion of uniVersal respect for and ob- I
servation of human: rights'... ancii by progtessive measure!?, I
national and in'j:ernational; to 'secure their universal I

and, effectiVe recegnition and Qbservance." South Africa's ·1
apar'l;heid polici~s vioJ.ate,A~ticles 2,7,9,13,17,~23. l

! ~c0nt~nueari, next ~ssue) !
~
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Bruce
Typewritten Text
"We are all fullpartners, butsome are more full of itthan others."




